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nZPUOLICAnSTATE TICKET

VOR PTATE TECAfifKrB,

Gin. fcHASM. DAILY,
(if FnvoMo Count)'.

CEP-MI- COUNTY TICKET.

F".' V; almnotary, to.,
JlsrJS SII.UVKEY.

For Sheriff,
Capl.'C. W. CLARK.

3r Commissioners,
71. W. LEDnnUR,

J. R. HENDERSON.
For Auditors,

(i. W. WARDEN,
. J. A.SCOTT.

For Jury Commissioner,
IX. J. IIILLAItD.

Bayard was President pro tem.,but
Davis is President pro stick.

gg
TiiA'jf was a "close bliave" on the

Ohio Legislatures. The Republicans
havo only 27 majority ia the House
and 7 majority in tho Senate.

E a

Noble h:-- realize J by this timo
that the Democratic pursi?, however
long, ia not long enough to circumvent
lha ballot-box- . English of Indiana,
Tildea of New York, and Bookwalter
of Ohio, all realized this, and next
will bo Nobla's turn.- -

It ia wittily remarked that last year
the Republicans put a Lemon on the
ticket and this year the Democrats
have an Orange. But with this dif-
ference, however: Last year the I .em-o- n

squeezed through by a big majority,
and this year the Orange will get
badly Bucked.

The new Secretary of the Treasury
will be named on Saturday. Secretary
Wiudora could not ho induced to stay,
as he wanted back into the Senate, to
which place ho wiil undoubtedly be

by his State, Minnesota.
Mr. Wisdom feels satisfied to rest on
the reputation he has already made as
a financier.

Scoville, Guiteau'a lawyer and
brother-in-law- , has put in a plea of in-

sanity in defense of the murderer ; also
that the President's wound was not
necessarily fatal. He has been una-abl- e,

up to the present, to get an as-

sistant counsel, no one caring to defend
the miserable wretch. His trial will
come cfF in Novombor some time.
That ho will stretch hemp, and that
before very long, there is scarcely a
shadow of doubt.

TnE Ohit elections, of which we
made brief ineution last week, resulted
in a most complete victory'for the Re
publicans, who elect Foster Governor
by noarly 25,000 majority over Book
waiter, Democrat. Both branches of
the Legislature are largely Repnbli
can. Tho Republicans carried Iowa
of course, by the usual majorities
something like fifty or sixty thousand
These ore the first guns of the season
and have tho right kind of sound
Pennsylvania will go and do likewise

Gen. Baily has the respect, the
confideuco and tho enthusiastic sup
port of his own party in Fayette
county. Ha will poll every Republi
can vote, and secure a very large sup
port from the Democracy. In contra st
with this Orange Noblo's position in
Erie couoty shows the difference in the
standing of the men at home. Tho
Democratic party of Erie is in revolt
against Mr. Noble, aud in the city
Erie he will lose fully a third of its
vote, and not get a single Republican
vote. The difference in the standing
of raeu, at home, speaks volumes.

Let us admonish the Republicans
of Forest county to be on the alert.
Don't think for a moment that this is
an "off year" and that there U no use
of working. It is not an "off year"
for our county, and victory means
more to the Republicans this year
thau it has for some time. Our ene-

mies aro laboring hard and persistently,
and we must do likewise. Let every
man do something ; say a word to his
neighbor, ns well as his friend when
l.e meets him. We can win, and will
win, but it will not do to let the mat-
ter lug in the least. We lave a splen-
did ticket, and uo Republican need
have the least hesitancy about work-

ing for the success of that ticket
throughout. Bj vigilant, then, and

' j your blare.

';i fur as wo are aMo ti learn, no

break whatever will be tnndo by
Wolfo'a c.uidid.icy in the Republican
ranks in tb i 3 port of tho Statu. If
there bo any defection in tho?a ranks

and wo find uo evidence of auy
whatever it is more thau onset by
the dislike ef Noblo in the rack and
file of tho Democracy and Cho deser-

tions from his standard. Noble is

waging an up-hil- l fijhr, with a sullen
and divided army straggling after hi9

lead. As to Wolfe, he has struck
upon the Worst possible timo to breed
a faction fight. Franl'in lrms. And
that's the exact status of tho caso in
this neck o' woods.

The movement of Wolfe has been
misnamed an "Independent Republi-
can uprising." lie was not nomina-

ted for State Treasurer by any body
of men representing any portion of the
Republican party. lie docs not em-

body any principlo indentified with
what had always been known as tho
Independent Republican element, and
wo have scores of men in all part3 of
the State who once called themselves
Independent Republicans who will not
support Mr. Wolfe, for tlia reason that
ho does not represent anybody or any-
thing but himself. He i9 simply a
malcontent, a core-head- , a little man
with a grievance, which his vauity has
led him to believe cau be alienated by
appeals to the support of an intelligent
people for an important office. liar- -

risburg Telegraph.

David Davis, 'Senator from Illi
nois, was elected President pro tem. of
tho U. S. Senate, vice Thus. F. Bay- -

ard, on Thursday last. The Republi
cans voted for Davis and the Demo-

crats voted to retain Bayard. Mr.
Davis hasherctoforo been designated
as the "independent party'' of the Seu-at- e,

but has now crawled down off the
feuce aud squatted in t'ie chair, which
be fills completely. The Senators-elec- t

from New York, Miller and Lap-ha-

and Aldrich of Rhode Island,
made Mr. Davis' election possible?
The Republicans have probably not
gained much by the election of Davis,
but they have a presiding officer who
will doubtless deal fairly with tbem
and will allow the committees t re-

main aa they aro. Mr. Davis said he
would voto in the future as in the
past in accordance with his own
judgment. No one can blame him for
that, if ho don't get to lar off on judg-
ment.

It is hard to please the Democratic
party. When the Republicans hold a
convention they never select the can-

didates the Democrats want, however
much they try. The defeated man is
the Democrats' favorito. When it was
thought ihat Grant would capture the
nomination at Chicago, the Democrats
to a man were in favor of Blaine, and
when Garfield was nominated they
were in favor of Grant. They were
not in favor of Garfield until be died.
When tho President lay sick the whole
Democratic party were urging Vice-Preside- nt

Arthur to enter upon the
duties of President. They weie bo
much in favor of having him President
that everybody wondered why they
had not nominated him themselves in-

stead of Hancock. But now behold
the change. Arthur i3 Prcsideut, and
the expected happiness ha3 not como
to our Democratic friends. Thoy
don't w&ut Arthur now, and are un-

happy. We are really afraid they
will never like the new President,
Meadville Republican.

"How are you Not very
well. Go for a bottle of Peruna and
be well.

Peruna cures every time get
some, be well keep it on hand aud
sin no mors.

"Lindsey's Blood Searcher" the
great medicine for fever and ague, ma-
laria, and all blood poison. Don't
fail to use it. ol2-4t- .

Frazieu Axle Grease.-O- ne greas
ing with Frazier Axle Grease will last
two weeks, all others two to three
days. Try it. It received first pre-
mium at tho Centennial and Paris Ex
position, scp 28 3ui.

Goods cheap at
Aug. 11, '80. Haslet & Sons,

Dr. Kline's Ureat Nerve Restorer Is
tho marvel of tho a;..--o for all Norvo Dis
eases. All l;ls utoppod free. Bend to Mil
a roll 1st., rial ada. K0p21-81- tf

JR WORK of every doocrintioii txoeu
I ted at tho ollico.

A CHEAT CAUSE OF HI""! CIS EST

Tin JVrj Of

A Lecture. (.11 the. Mature, Trent incut,
end lindieal euro of Srniieal VinkiH'S,or
Spcrma'orih'i'.i, Induced by hoII' abuse,
Involuntary Emissions, Impotcney, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to mar-
riage .generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Fits; Mental and I'll vsieal Incapacity,
fc I!y ROF.KRT .1. OULVKKW Kid.,,
M. D.. author oftiio 'tJreen Hook," Ac.

Tho world-renowne- d n alitor, in this
Lecture, clearly proven front ills

own experience that tho awful conseipun-cc- s
of Self-Abu- se may ho cll'oc! ually re-

moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, instruments, rings or cor-
dials ; pointing cm t it mode of euro at oneo
certain and etlectual. nv which every mif-ferc- r,

no matter what his condition mav
bo, may euro himself cheaply, privately
and radically.

vf. This leeturo will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

Kent under seal, in it plain envelope, to
any addrrss, post paid, on receipt of hitcents or two postugo stamps. Wo have
also a nuro cure for Tape Worm,

Address tho Publishers.
TEE OULVERWELL MEDICAL 00.,

41 Ann St., N. Y., N. Y., P. (). Rox lot).
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QEORGE HENDERSON.

TONSOKIAL AltTIST.
Tionesta, Pa. Shop fiist door south of

Lawrence House. Eor a nice shnvc, sham-poo- n

or hair-c- ut call on Mr. II. Ho is
first-cla- ss in every respect. uugC-t- f

PROCLAMATION OF GENER
AL ELECTION.

Whereas, in and by an act of thoGenoral
Assembly of tho Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, entitled 'An Act to regulate tho
Elections ot tiio UommonwoitlMv passed
tho 2d clay of July, A. 1)., 18ti!, it is made
tho duty of tho Sheriff of every county
wiiiun una uommonwoaitu to mvo public
notice of the General Elections, and in
Bitch to enumoratc:

1st. Tho officers to bo elected.
2d. Dosiu-nat- tho placo at which tho

election is to bo held.
I, C. A. Randall, High Sheriff of

tho county of Eorost. do hereby make
known and ivo this public notioo to the
electors of the county of Forest, that a
Uoneral Election will beheld iu uaid coun-
ty, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8T11, 18ril,

between tho hours of 7 a. in. and 7 p. in. at
luo several jMceuon Districts.

In Harnett township lit Jacob Muzo's
Carpenter shop.

lu urcen lownsnip at luo houso of E.
Arnor.

In llowo township at Rrookston, In
ISrookston Eibrary Hall.

In Jenks township at tho court houso in
Marion.

1 n Harmony township at Allcndor school
school house.

In Hickory township at Hickory
Houfio.

In Klnsley tovnshii at Npwtown
School House.

In Tionesta township nt Court Houso in
Tioncsta borough.

In TiontfSt;i borough at Court Houso in
said borough.

At which timo and phweq tho qualified
electors will cloct by ballot:

On i? person for Sluto Treasurer.
Ono person for Prothonotary. Koainter.

Recorder and Clerk of CourU of Eorest
County.

One porson for Shoriff of Forest county,
inroo persons lor bounty f ontmiss-ioner- s,

(each elector ta voto for only two
persons.)

Three persons for County Auditors,
(oacli elector to voto for on! v two persons.)

Two persons for Jury Coiumi.ssioucr.-i- ,

(each doctor to voto for only ono person.)
The act of Assembly entitled "an aet n?

to tho elections of this Common-
wealth," passed July 2, 1S1D, provider as
follows, viz:

"In case tho person who shall havo re-
ceived tho second highest number of votes
tor inspector bhail not attend on the day of
any election, then tho person who shall
have received the second highest number
of votes for Judge at the next preceding
election shall act as inspector in his place.
And in caso the person who shall havo ed

tho highest number of votes for in-
spector shall uot attend, tho person electod
Judgo uliall appoint an inspoctor in his
place, and in case tho person elected Judgo
hhall not attend, then tho inspector who
received tho highest number of voles
Khali appoint a Judge In his placo ; aud if
any vacancy shall continue in tho board
forthospaco of one hour after tho timo
lixed by law for tho opening of the election,
tho qualified votors o f the township, ward
or district for which such oilicer shall
have been elected, present at tho place ol
election shall elect one of their number to
fill such vacancy.

I also givo otlicial notice to tho electors
of Eorot county, that by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to tho act
relative to tho election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. 30, 1871 :"

Hkv. 9. All tho elections by tho citizens
shall be by ballot; every ballot voted shall
bo numbered in tho order in which it shall
bo received, and tho number rocordod by
the clerks on tho list of voters opposite tho
name of tho elector from whom receivod.
And any voter votiiig two or moro tickets
tho several tickets so voted shall each bo
numbered witli tiny number coriesond-ii)'- ;

with the number to tho name of the
vi.. or. Any elector may wri to his namoupon his ticket, or cause tho namo to bo
written thereon, and attested by a citizen
of tho district. In addition to theoath now
proscribed by law to be taken and Bub-fccrih-

by election olhccrs, they shall sev-
erally be tsworn or allirmed not to disclose
how any elector bhall havo voted, unlessreipiintd to do so as witnesses in a judicial
proceeding. All judges, inspectors, clerks
nod overseers of every election held underthis act, shall, bel'oro entering upon theirduties, ho duly sworn or aiiirmed in thopresence of each other. Tho judge .shall bo
mwoiii by Ihe minority inspector, i there
fcho.il bo huth minority inspector, if not,

U ''mi by n Jus--- ' ice of tn xv or rV'i r.it.in,
nild 'i iuspeclo fl o n cl( vK '.! m.i I l 'O s'vol !1

by tho jnd-re- . l';iil'h'.i:(M ol' such fwenr-ing- (r

'fttil ni in f i t ; be duly mado out
nod "iirned bv tho ciMi'iT't so Vworn, and
n: tosie i by t:ie otilcer who ndministcrcd
t be i 'ni h. I f nn y judgo or nil'', or ity inspec-
tor refuses or fails to swear (h oil!. ers f
elect ion in tho lnanner required by tins
net, or if any ctlieer of elci tii.n shall net
Without being duly sworn, or if any olllcor
ot election tlmll certify tied any oilicer was
sworn when ho was not, it shall be deem-
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
tho oilicer or ollleers so ollendiiur shall be
fined not exceeding one Uumnand dollars,
or imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
both, in the discretion of the court.

I also make known tho following pro-
vision of tho new Constitution of Penn-
sylvania :

AKTICLEVIir.
BLTFIIAOR AS1) IXKCTIO V.

SkC. 1. Every initio cit izen twenty-on- e
years of into, possessing the following
qualifications, shall bo entitled to voto at
all elections :

J''ir,v?. Ho shall have been a citizen of
the United States at least ono month.

)VfVn'f.-IJpshn- ll have resided in (he State
one year, (or, if having previously been n
qualified elector or unlive born citizen of
the Stalo ho shall havo removed tliei eform
and returned, then sK mollis,) immedi-a'el- y

procedidg tiio election.
TiirJ. Ha shall have resided in (ho

p'oction district where h' otters to voto nt
least two monlh.s immediately preceding
tho election.

Fourth. If twenty-tw- o years of ago or
upwards, ho shall havo paid within two
years a Stalo or county tax which shad
havo been assessed at least two months and
paid at h ast, oncnionth before cleution.

Si: 2. Th? (ienor.il election shall bo
held annually on tho Tuesday next follow-
ing tho first Monday of November, but
tho (Jennral Assembly may, bv law, fix a
ilifforont day, two-thir- of nil tho num-
bers of each Mouse consenting thereto.

Also, tho following sections of an net en-
titled, "'A further implement to tho act
regulating elections in this Common-
wealth," approved tho 30lh day of Janu-
ary, IK" 4 :

Sko. 11. It shall bo lawful for any quali-
fied citizen of tho district, notwithstand-
ing tho namo of tho proposed voter is con-
tained on tho list of resident taxable, to
ohallengo tho voto of such person, where-
upon tho proof of tho right of r.uflrago
as is now required by law shall
be publicly made and acted upon
by tho elect ion board and tho
voto admitted or rejected, according to tho
evidence. Every person Hainiiiur't't bo a
naturalised citizen shall be required to
produce his naturalization eeitilieaio at
tho election beioro voting, except w hero
lie has boon for live years consecutively a
voter in tho district 'in which ho oilers to
vote : and on tiio voto of nueli person be
ing received, it shall bo tho duty of tho
election oilieors to write or stamp on such
certificate tho word "voted," with tho day,
month and year; and if any election offi-
cer or olllcers shall receive it tccond voto
on tho samo day, by virtue of eamo cer
tificate, except where sons aro entitled to
voto becauso of tho naturalization of thoir
fathers, they and tho porson who shall
oiler such second vote, shall ho guilty of a
misdomcanor, and on conviction thereof,
shall bo fined or imprisoned, or both, at
tho discretion ot tho court ; but tho lino
shall not exceed five hundred dollars in
each case, nor tho imprisonnicntone j'oar.
Tho liko punishment shall bo indicted
on conviction on tho ofllcera of election
who shall neglect or rofuso to make or
caqse to bo made tho endorsement re-
quired aforesaid on said naturalization
certificate.

Sec. 12. If any election ofllcer shall re-
fuse or neglect to require such proof of
tho rigid of mid'rago ua is prescribed by
this law, or laws to which this isa supple-
ment, from ar.y person offering to voto
whoso namo is not on this list of assessed
viifvrs, cr whoso right to voto without re-
quiring such proof, every porson so of-
fending shall, upiut conviction, bo uuilty
of a misdemeanor, and shall bo sontenc.cd
for every such offense, to pay a lino not
exceeding five hundred dollars, or to un-
dergo an imprisonment of not moro than
ono year, or both, at tho discretion of tho
court.

Notice is horoby given, That any porson
excepting Justices of tho Peace who shall
hold any oliioo or appointment of profit or
trust under tho United States, or this
State, or any city or corporatoJ district,
whether commissioned olJijer or other-
wise, a subordinate) oilicer or agent who
i3 or shall bo employed under tho legisla-
ture, executive or judiciary department ot
this Suite, or of any city, or of uny incor-
porated district, and also that every mem-
ber of Congress and of the Suito Legisla-
ture, or of the select or common eouuul
of any oily , or commissioners of any in-
corporated district, is by law incapablo of
holding or exercising at tho time, tho(thce or HpjMiintmoiil of judge, --inspector
or cionc or any cieeuon in thin Common
wer.lth, and that no inspector, judge or
other ollleer or such election ahull bo eli-
gible to bo (hen voted for.

I also give oifioiid iiotico of the follow-
ing provisions of an act approved tho o iUi
of ' March, JWfj, entitled "An act regula-
ting the mode of voting at all (ho elections
of tliis Commonwealth."

Skc. 1. )') h oim'-tu- by tho Senato and
House of lt( prci.ciit.Uivos oi'iho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in Cenerid iy

met, and it is hereby enacted by
tho authority of the same. That the qual-
ified voters ot tho scvsral counties of this
Commonwealth, ci all gcneiai, township,
borough and spcid eieelioiM are horoby
hereafter authorized and required to voto
by tickets printed or written, or partly
printed and partly written, severally clas-
sified iih follows: Ono ticket shall embrace
the names of all judges of eoiirU voted for
and shall Ihj labeled 'Judiciary ;" ono
ticket snail embrace tho names of all theState olliecrs voted fur and bo labeled"Sliitaj" cue ticket shall embrace thonanus of all the cnuuly oluecfi voted for,including oif.co of Senator and member ofAssembly, if voted for, and member ofCongress, if voted lor, and o labeled"County;" one tickot shall embrace thonames of all tho township officers voted
for, and bo labeled "Township;" ono
ticket shall embrace the names of all thoborough oliicos voted for, and bo labeled
"Rorougli," and each clas.i (shall bo depos-
ited in oporaio b;ulot boxefj.

Tho Judges of tho aforesaid districts
shall representatively take chargo of tho
certificates of return of the election oftheir respective districts, and produco
tlioiu at tho Prothonotary's office in theRorough of Tionosta, as follows: "Alljudge living within twelve miles of tho
Prothonotarv's ollioo, or within twenty-fou- r

miles if their residence bo in a town,village or city if pon tho lino of a lailroadleading to tho countv seat, shall before two
o'clock p. in., on WEDNESDAY. NO-- V

EM HER NINTH, iss, and a 1 otherjudges shall before twelvo o'clock, m.. onVllURSDAY, NOVEMBER TENTH,
ISM, deliver haid returns, together withtho ret urn slict, to tho Prothonotary ofthe Court of Common Pleuy of Purestcounty, which said return shall be tiled
and tho day and hour of filing markedtherein, and shall bo preserved by theProthonotary for public inspection.
GivLit under my hand at my oliice in Tio-

nosta, Pa., thu 2(iih day of September
in tho year or our ly.ird one thousandeight hundred and eighty ono, and inthe one hundred and sixth year of tloIndependence of I ho Uuilod States.

C. A. RANOAU,, Sheriff.

l .

Again victorious at the Exposition at Melbourne, Aus, S
THE rillLADEMMUA JOlMtNATj OP COMMERCE nays j "At Molhourne they

had an cxcelloiit opportunity of testing their powers beside those of every exhibitor
in the world, and they eamo" oil' conquerors over every other maker. Their highest,
award conn s to them' from a country whoso reputation for this cuisa of goods has for
many years been nbovo all others."

Tliev have been i.i the hands of shooters for tho past sixteen years, and stood tho
severest test, and have won moro laurels than any other gun, when brought; In com-
petition in the field or at tho trap. At Conev Isl.ind this year, at the New York State
Convention, tho PARK ER won the Pireeo Oiamond Jladgo and the Forest and Stream
lladre for the best average, over nearly 200 competitors. Send for Catalogue. FOR
SALK1IV ALE DEALERS. ASK VoUll OUNSM ITU FOR THEM. .

S,,T, h... n. v. PARKER BROS., Moriden, Conn.
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ADDITIONAL TRAIN leaves Claren
don 7:2(1 a. m., Warren 7:4" a. in., Irvinu- -
ton H:' a. in. Arrive at Tidiouto ItiftO a,
m., Tionesta 10;ft7 a. in., Oil City 12:30
p. nt.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISTON.
Trains leavo Oil City f.ir Pot. Centre,

Siartausbtirg, Centreville, Corry,
Mayvillo, Rrocton at 7:0iitm, 10:40aui,
2:45pm, 4:30pm, 8:4ftpm. Arrivo 8:(X)ain,
Di 2:(M)pm, 3:3ftpin, Si.'t.lpm.

Sunday Train leaves 7:30am ; arrives
7:orpm.

UNION .tTITUSVILLE BRANCIT.
Train loaves Titusvillo f:30pm; arrives
Union City 7:2(pin. IiOaves Union City
(i:40;im ; arrivea Titusvillo H:40iuii.

Trains run daily except Sunday, f Flag
Stations.

Trains aro run on Philadelphia timo.
Through couches between Oil City and

P.radford on trains leaving Oil City
7:Otiam., Corry (i:30pin.

Pullman Sleeping Car between Oil
City and Pittsburgh on trains leaving
Rrocton 3:30pm and Pittsburgh ik lftpm.

sold and baggiigo chocked
to all principal points.

(let timo tables giving full information
from Company's "A gents.

O. WATSON, .Tn., Supt.
W. S. RALDWIX, Oil City, Pa.

Gen'l Pass. Agent,
41 Exchange St., Rulfalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIG, A --cut, Tionosta Pa.
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j Uilmitut c.ws of ttio. v it in vi 1 v. pet anil,

!
I r..f alon. f. V mr - r '

tiw ll IllKil, V.Ltll VOl, to l lov; lii::---ifoi-f-
t

wlionBlrt, tociiri. 6'X"5 w"! Inpnl:1-- ,

c:y?9 1 1 w i 1 no I e u ro or he! . y, - v" i vr 3

JoTjnli; oaa i r-- :.' Iv In lfj 'f. H

ItlH iilmuitiittA lt:.j i.' .. i
lsti'iii'.w.li tooii.iT tnuvr.rilelont f(ul. rvI l'l'i-.- hoot: wlilcu will fnHl;l you (i t'iil,Vf..irj';ir, .lctrcE4 B. 1(. iiAIITMA V A .1.. S

U ii.nci, Oiirn. Mv aro,:uiuu luo Low., i J -
u:k1 i)lvio irh't K

STOPPED FREE
4 r v.
4 U Intann Honpj

I lS.XlNii Bl.;!(tAr
",r. ",. - 'T:..!.,'.i"y.'r"fc

fT'curejvr fiit, lpUiiv ami Acrf AtfrvUtma.jlMfALMuLi If titkaiiiu diwiHil. Ao ajUr
J 'inlilujjiuf. UieullaiiMl?!liUl botllcauatu. I'll imtl. iita.they puyllitxi.tia!e. fernl nuinn.
J I' Vu";1. lUl.li-usi- lu bu. K U N K, VA
JAi;UBi.PlilUitleliiita, Pa. ixtprineipuliiruwiUs.

VMM.

MEARBAUGH

Deal era in

TORACCO,

CKJARS, 1IARD-W- A

It E, QUEEN S- -

w a i: i:. g L a ss wa i : e,
TOYS, STATION A RY, WALL-I'APE- R,

FOREIGN FRUITS, S,

BAKERS BREAD, OVS-TER- S,

,tc.

Goods Always First-C- Ia CO

THE I'AKKKR UN

r

inFOITIIHEU!!

T take pleasure In t el ling the Spoiiln.
Fialci nily llrat I have

FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM--
SOLD IT IN 171,

I AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
stand, and 1 am prepared to attend to.

nil my friends, and tho public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUK 11NEI

I nhatl koei a perfect stock of e$' inds ol

AElirJIUNITIOFJ!
A nd all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.

I shall also continue to liandlo tha f

"Wiiiic"' KcwisKg- Macliliae,
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACD INE

Como and son me. You will find mo
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Mu..lo Loaders made to order and war-
ranted."

fffEEPAIRING IN ALL IT3
IiRANCHIlS PEOMPTLY AND

FAITHf ULLY DONE.
K. A. ISALWWII?.

Tidioute, Pa., Aug. 12,

ijitbllhinfn' UP2 Pcnn fJtroot, Piiulmrnh, !.Ktrulrljr duc-- "i J and l..ljr qoilild. u Pi.om at
llioa alivwa, kai barn limaar anraaii la Uia nnalb vaUnent of Ohrotilo, 8oau&l nd Urinary dimii,lima any ollior yb iu IMUI.umu. Thaa dxlnolira ilnuattes. cmiui1 by i hablu ia yuuUl, at &mtn latrr nnr, naitialv:

o.. anil li.tir dmaaUoiu trturu: Art.i hrvthtu,
pitfai uara. Nltmlrtl lrrrlpn,nt, fnrt I'm., M niX
PLrui l'mir AMiirw lrtlihl , fa. J ..... . 4 i 2

Cmnmplu, IWlrf lain, .pmn, la Nortilu. In.i..if,l,.r Unm.fi- - or hu, unJ r'tulima u, oa,

UexuiU Kitutuatluu, (Va, iKirfeclly and
eurnl. Alto rvraiti ur eaaaa vtUoniirrhcna, Uloot, blrlutur A Pjihllia, (all loraat )

f'.tna muwn, i aruui. t.mm, enn, iHoihI. ilaaa, m.Jami Mlra.ii Orttjaa, ara iraataci on
arlncplua aoti with uopKrallvletl aucttaaa. Alapwrianca In UiuuaaDa of caaea of alt iaara.aTa.?avntriliutua afcill. Ctiral.la oaafa aiiaruntepr1 ifnulitaiiiu it ia frankly autii. iManripUva Ia.li--
VM.i.na.irua. iroaunoli. can Da acul aonraly a idarlTac.-l- to.araona at a diatanoa. Oouau.lt4.Mon ftx a.

VVondorful trua ic lifeiay- marry; who nut; . hyt VI lio to many: .roptKpriduetiu liralthy, boantUHi ahlldraalatuat diiooruruta. luipmlimaula to niarriaaa; cat a.vn.e.nioiK-- ,. rur. Kdi.l l. .r.rri,UcT.i. Iloak fat
LV.v'm'.1;'.'!. ,;,"rb,ll;''llradil. I'ria. W aaaU.

7, ' tttt aiutl abuae. M payaa. I anla.WOMAN II I Kill; oaui-- i of iu daeay. M !' ( ! U.boolia fur Hi cu.. ral . l)r. Wlutl ac.

'U(5S.tiWi,W I t

J5CIMD STAMP TO

roa catalog trs or
CUriC, REVOLVERS, &c.

10. riArtDER, TYRONE, PA.

QTASSTLIWO
DISCOVERY!

LOST IVIAHHOOD RESTORED.
A v:i:t:m of jouliiful iniprudnnco caaniiig lreroa-t'lt- oity, Kitvoub M.Unity, lyist JUhmIiixkI, dr..Laving trinl In vain ovury Vimwit riTii?dv, haa du-ivr- tl

n Fiinpln twif euro, whicU ho ill l'HKH
tn Lis Mlow-fM- :i r.TS, mlilruta J. Jl. ,

OuttUaiti N. V. .

O 1ST X, Y S 2 O.

rniLAHKLPIIIA

Singer Machine.
lCual to any Ainyar in the market.

- v... in.i Kiiv Mllir- I" l'........... lu ,wi mil jiuojnc, winch wo oner
yni lor tho very low j,rico ()t-

- fo.wo do not nsk vou to r y untilyou have seen tho machine. Alter hav
ing ex;iiiiinei it. if it is imfc nil m h rei, re
sent, return it I ( M la t fin. I !ll!.- ' wui t- A Hi)
suit oir interest!, and order ut oi 'rWror circulars and testimonial, iijdnw- -

tilAKhKSA. WUOD.J iU,
No. 17 N. Tenth ,Nii let,

Mit-Jl-'j- t I'llILADKLPlliL, 1'A-

i


